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IMPORTANCE Antibodies to myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein IgG (MOG-IgG) are

increasingly detected in patients with non–multiple sclerosis–related demyelination, some of

whommanifest a neuromyelitis optica (NMO) phenotype. Cortical involvement,

encephalopathy, and seizures are rare in aquaporin 4 antibody (AQP4-IgG)–related NMO in

the white European population. However, the authors encountered several patients with

seizures associated with MOG-IgG disease.

OBJECTIVE To compare incidence of seizures and encephalitis-like presentation, or both

between AQP4-IgG–positive andMOG-IgG–positive patients.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Retrospective case series of all patients whowere

seropositive for MOG-IgG (n = 34) and the last 100 patients with AQP4-IgG disease (NMO

spectrum disorder) seen in the NMO service between January 2013 and December 2016, and

analysis was completed January 4, 2017. All patients were seen in a tertiary neurological

center, TheWalton Centre NHS Foundation Trust in Liverpool, England.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The difference in seizure frequency between the

AQP4-IgG–positive andMOG-IgG–positive patient groups was determined.

RESULTS Thirty-four patients with MOG-IgG disease (20 female) with a median age at

analysis of 30.5 years (interquartile range [IQR], 15-69 years), and 100 AQP4-IgG–positive

patients (86 female) with a median age at analysis of 54 years (IQR, 12-91 years) were studied.

Most patients were of white race. Five of the 34 patients with MOG-IgG (14.7%) had seizures

compared with 1 patient with AQP4-IgG (2-sided P < .008, Fisher test). Onmagnetic

resonance imaging, all 5 MOG-IgG–positive patients had inflammatory cortical brain lesions

associated with the seizures. In 3 of the 5MOG-IgG–positive patients, seizures occurred as

part of the index event. Four of the 5 presented with encephalopathy and seizures, and

disease relapsed in all 5 patients. Four of these patients were receiving immunosuppressant

medication at last follow-up, and 3 continued to take antiepileptic medication. In contrast, the

only AQP4-IgG–positive patient with seizures had a diagnosis of complex partial epilepsy

preceding the onset of NMO by several years and experienced no encephalitic illness; her

magnetic resonance imaging results demonstrated no cortical, subcortical, or basal ganglia

involvement.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Patients withMOG-IgG–associated disease weremore likely

to have seizures and encephalitis-like presentation than patients with AQP4-IgG–associated

disease.
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A
ntibody-associated central nervous system inflamma-

tion is increasingly recognized to cause a wide spec-

trum of relapsing neurologic diseases. Myelin oligo-

dendrocyte glycoprotein (MOG), a membrane protein

expressed on oligodendrocyte cell surfaces and on the outer-

most surface ofmyelin sheaths,1 is the target for one such an-

tibody,MOG-IgG. Initially,MOG-IgGwas linked to childhood-

onsetmultiple sclerosis,2 butmore recently it has been found

in a proportion of patients who meet the clinical criteria for

neuromyelitisoptica spectrumdisorder (NMOSD)butwho lack

antibodiesagainstaquaporin4 IgG(AQP4-IgG).3,4Althoughthe

NMOSDphenotypeappears commonto these2antibodies, the

pathogenesis is distinct, with AQP4-IgG triggering comple-

ment-mediated astrocyte death rather than targeting myelin

and oligodendrocytes.5 Differences in phenotype are also

emerging: patients with MOG-IgG are more likely to have a

milder or less disabling clinical course compared with pa-

tients with AQP4-IgG and less likely to be female, and asso-

ciationwith other autoimmunedisorders is less common.6 In

addition, and in spite of the broadening spectrum of NMOSD

outlined in the 2015 International Panel for NMO Diagnosis

criteria,7,8 some patients with MOG-IgG have limited or dif-

ferent phenotypes to typical AQP4-IgG NMOSD.5 Whether

MOG-IgG–associated demyelination is part of an evolving

NMOSD or a distinctive disease is hotly debated and high-

lights the potential importance of any clinical feature that ap-

pears unique to oneor the other antibody. In our cohort of pa-

tientswithNMOSDandsimilardisorders,wenoticed that some

with MOG-IgG antibodies had presented with seizures or an

encephalitis-like illness that we had not observed in patients

withAQP4-IgG–positiveNMOSD.Reviewof the literature found

isolated reports of patientswithMOG-IgG–associated disease

having seizures or encephalopathy (Table 1).9-16 Conse-

quently, we considered it important to study this association

further.

Methods

All patients in this case serieswere under the care of theNMO

UKService,aspecialistmultidisciplinaryclinic forpatientswith

NMOSDandsimilarnon–multiple-sclerosis–relateddemyelin-

ation based at TheWalton Centre NHS Foundation Trust, Liv-

erpool, England, between January 2013 and December 2016.

We reviewed the clinical and T2-weighted magnetic reso-

nance imaging (MRI) data of all patients with MOG-IgG anti-

bodies (n = 34) (all ofwhite race) seenat the center and the 100

most recentAQP4-IgG–positivepatients (74%white, 16%Asian,

7% African or Afro-Caribbean, and 3% mixed or other race/

ethnicity). Both AQP4-IgG andMOG-IgGwere detected in pa-

tients’ serumusing a validated live cell–based assaywithhigh

specificity (developed at John Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford,

England).17,18For titrationpurposes,weusedantihumanMOG-

IgG1 (heavy and light chain) secondary assay. Neuromyelitis

optica spectrumdisorderwasdiagnosed in all 100AQP4-IgG–

positive patients and in 17 (50%) of MOG-IgG–positive pa-

tients according to the 2015 International Panel for NMO Di-

agnosis criteria.7Dataanalysiswas completed January4, 2017.

This study was approved by the Research Ethics Service,

NRES Committee London. All patients provided written

informed consent.

Results

Thirty-four patients with MOG-IgG disease (20 female) with a

median age at analysis of 30.5 years (interquartile range [IQR],

15-69 years) and 100 AQP4-IgG–positive patients (86 female)

withamedianageatanalysisof54years (IQR, 12-91years)were

studied. Most patients were of white race. One of the 100

AQP4-IgG–positivepatients (1%)experiencedseizures.Thispa-

tient experienced her first focal seizure 5 years before her pre-

sentationwithNMOSD.Thepatient experiencedadditional fo-

cal seizures and was diagnosed as having focal epilepsy.

Magnetic resonance images of the brain were normal. Her

AQP4-IgGtiterwas 1:1600.Fiveof the34MOG-IgG–positivepa-

tients (14.7%)presentedwithseizuresat the timeofamajorepi-

sode of central nervous system inflammation, based on both

clinical and radiological findings. All 35MOG-IgG–positive pa-

tientswereAQP4-IgGnegative.Fourof these5patientshadclini-

cal encephalopathy during these particular events. Demo-

graphic, clinical, and immunologicprofiles for the5patientsare

summarized in Table 2 and described below.

Case 1

Apreteengirl presentedwithgeneralized tonic-clonic seizures

(GTCSs)precededbyfatigue,headache,photophobia,confusion,

andvomiting.Magnetic resonance imagingdemonstratedbilat-

eral hemispheric abnormalities (Figure 1A and B). She concur-

rentlyhadrightopticneuritisandtransversemyelitis.Eightweeks

after initialsymptoms,MOG-IgGwasreportedtobepositive.She

was treated with methylprednisolone administered intrave-

nously and plasmapheresis. Shortly thereafter, she developed

opticneuritis affecting the left eye,whichwas treatedwithmy-

cophenolatemofetil, 1.25g/d.Shewasrelapsefreefor2yearsbut

then developed optic neuritis in the right eye. Mycophenolate

waswithdrawnandtreatmentwithrituximabwascommenced.

At last follow-up,shewas inremissionfor 17monthsandno lon-

ger receivingantiepileptic treatment.HerMOG-IgGresultswere

persistentlypositiveduring the5years sinceher initial presen-

Key Points

Question Do seizures and encephalopathy occur more commonly

in myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein IgG disease than in

aquaporin 4 IgG disease?

Findings In this case series, 5 of 34 patients (14.7%) with myelin

oligodendrocyte glycoprotein IgG disease had seizures compared

with 1 of 100 patients with aquaporin 4 IgG neuromyelitis optica

spectrum disorder. All 5 patients with myelin oligodendrocyte

glycoprotein IgG disease had inflammatory cortical brain lesions

associated with the seizures.

Meaning Myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein IgG disease may

be the cause for a proportion of autoimmune encephalitis-like

presentations with seizures.
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tation.NoMOG-IgG titers are available for this patient because

samples are not available at present.

Case 2

Awhiteman inhis50spresentedwith8GTCSs,each lasting3 to

4minutes following5episodesofdemyelinationacross 10years

(2 brainstemevents, 1 transversemyelitis, 1 cerebral event, and

opticneuritis,afterwhichhewasdiscoveredtobeMOG-IgGposi-

tive,witha titerof 1:300).Hewas takingprednisolone, 10mg/d,

whichhadbeentaperedfroma60-mg/ddosagecommenceddur-

inghislastrelapse,5monthspreviously.Hehadstartedtreatment

withoralazathioprine1monthbeforethisepisode.AnMRIofthe

brain showed residual inflammatory lesions in the left frontal,

temporal, andoccipital lobes (Figure 1C andD). Sixweeks later,

hehadaGTCS inassociationwith severeopticneuritis.Nonew

lesionswerepresentonMRI.Hisimmunosuppressivetherapywas

switchedtomycophenolate,antiepilepticdrugswereoptimized,

and, at last follow-up, he had remained stable for the past 12

months.However,heshowedsignificantresidualcognitivedam-

age, includingsevereexpressiveaphasia.HeremainedMOG-IgG

positive at subsequent testing across 3 years.

Case 3

Aman in his early 20s experienced his first neurological event

withopticneuritisandbrainstemdemyelinationandwastreated

withmethylprednisolone and immunoglobulin, both intrave-

nously.Sixweeks later,hepresentedwithaclusterofGTCSs, the

firstduringsleepandthesecond4dayslater.Magneticresonance

imagingshowedanewinflammatory lesion(Figure2); this time,

hewas found to beMOG-IgG positive, with a titer of 1:300. He

received methylprednisolone intravenously, followed by oral

prednisolone, 60mg/d, and levetiracetam, 1 g/d, for a year, af-

terwhich itwaswithdrawnwithno recurrence of seizures.His

MOG-IgG test remained positive, with a titer of 1:300 twelve

months after initial testing.

Case 4

Aboy inhis early teenspresentedwith fluctuating level of con-

sciousness, extensor posturing of his limbs, and a 4-minute

focal seizure affecting predominantly his head, the right side

of his face, and the right arm. Magnetic resonance imaging

showedmarked signal abnormality in the left temporal lobe,

particularlywithin the graymatter (Figure 3). Hemade a good

initial recovery after receiving methylprednisolone intrave-

nously. However, he was readmitted 2 weeks later with se-

vere left-sidedretro-orbital andforeheadpain;within24hours,

heexperienced2 focal seizuresaffecting the left sideofhis face

that progressed to aGTCS.AnMRI scanperformedat this time

showed progression of the previous lesion. His symptoms re-

solvedcompletely followingmethylprednisolonedelivered in-

travenously and a tapering course of oral prednisolone, and

he continued on a regimen of levetiracetam 2 g/d.

Threeyears later, seizures recurred.A severeheadacheas-

sociated with pallor and profuse vomiting developed, fol-

lowedby rhythmic twitching of his head andeyes to the right,

without loss of consciousness.Nonewchangeswere foundon

Table 1. Cases ofMOG-IgG–Associated Seizures Identified on Literature Reviewa

Source
No. of
Patients

Age, y/
Sex Ethnicity

Other
Antibodies

Type of
Seizure

Clinical
Syndrome

Cognitive
Changes

Disease
Course

T2/FLAIR MRI
Brain Changes
and Location

Hino-Fukuyo
et al,9

2015

3 12/M;
14/M;
5/M

Japanese None NA ADEM NA Monophasic;
relapsing;
monophasic

Multiple WM,
L basal ganglia and
bilateral thalami
(1 mo after onset);
multiple WM,
bilateral; basal
ganglia (at third
attack); unknown

Tsuburaya
et al,10

2015

1 7/M Japanese None Partial (eye
deviation and
L arm clonic
seizures)

ADEM, ON No Relapsing Plaque involving
subcortical WM in
the R frontal lobe

Ramberger
et al,11

2015

22b NA NA None NA ADEM NA NA NA

Titulaer
et al,12

2014

1 4/F Hispanic NMDAR NA Seizures,
hemiparesis; later:
mutism, chorea, and
orofacial dyskinesia

Yes Relapsing Periventricular,
basal ganglia,
cerebellum,
and pons

Ogawa
et al,13

2017

4 39/M;
36/M;
23/M;
38/M

Japanese? None GTC; GTC;
GTC+ focal;
GTC

Encephalopathy,
ON; seizure, ON;
encephalopathy;
seizure, aphasia,
and R hemiparesis

Yes; during
seizure; yes;
during
seizure

All
monophasic

R frontoparietal
cortex;
L hemisphere
cortex

Fujimori
et al,14

2017

1 46/M Japanese None Focal
progressed
to secondary
generalized

Encephalopathy,
paraplegia

Yes Relapsing Bilateral frontal
cortex, corpus
callosum

Abbreviations: ADEM, acute disseminated encephalomyelitis; BG, basal ganglia;

CBA, cell-based assay; F, female; FLAIR, fluid-attenuated inversion recovery;

GTC, generalized tonic-clonic; L, left; M, male; MOG, myelin oligodendrocyte

glycoprotein; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; NA, not available;

NMDAR, N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor; R, right; ON, optic neuritis;

WM, white matter.

a All studies used a cell-based assay for MOG antibody testing.

bRepresents patients who presented with 1 or a combination of cognitive

impairments or seizures. It is unclear howmany of these patients had seizures.
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MRI.Hewas treatedby increasinghis levetiracetamdosage to

3g/d.Despite this treatment,hepresentedwithadditional clus-

ters of focal seizures with secondary generalization, occur-

ring almost every4weeks. TheMRIwas repeated and showed

a new parietal lobe lesion. Following consultation at our cen-

ter (4 years from initial presentation), MOG-IgG was checked

and was positive. His titer was 1:800, and follow-up samples

were positive 1 year later. The patient opted not to take long-

term immunosuppressant therapy. At last follow-up, he con-

tinued to take a combination of levetiracetam and carbamaz-

epine and had been seizure free for 8 months.

Case 5

A white woman in her early 40s experienced a seizure asso-

ciated with her first demyelinating event. Her symptoms

startedwith lethargy, confusion, andalteredsenseof smell and

taste. Shewasnoted tobehaveoddly andhad left-sidedweak-

ness. She experienced a focal seizure that was recorded dur-

ing an electroencephalogram. An MRI showed widespread

white matter changes, particularly confluent over the right

hemisphere and involving both basal ganglia (Figure 3B

andC), andherMOG-IgG test results returnedpositive4weeks

after presentation. She receivedmethylprednisolone intrave-

nously and by the third day was able to walk. Her cognition

improved gradually and, while taking levetiracetam, she ex-

periencedno further seizures for approximately2years.A sec-

ond episode of optic neuritis occurred during a gradual with-

drawal of prednisolone treatment,which shehadbeen taking

orally. Mycophenolate therapy was introduced, and no fur-

therneurological eventsoccurredover theensuing20months.

She continued to test positive for MOG-IgG, and her titer was

1:400 when retested 22 months after the second episode.

None of the 5 patients described here had any other iden-

tified cause, including infective or drug related, for their focal

or generalized seizures. Therewasnoknown familyhistory of

epilepsy. None of these patients tested positive for other anti-

neuronalantibodies, includinganti-N-methyl-D-aspartaterecep-

tor and anti–voltage-gated potassium channel antibodies;

leucine-rich, glioma inactivated 1 (LGI1); contactin-associated

protein 2 (CASPR2); glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD); and

paraneoplasticantibodies (antibodiesagainstHu,Yo,Ri,Tr,CV2,

and amphiphysin).

Table 2. Demographic and Clinical Features of the 5 PatientsWithMOG-IgG–Associated Seizures

Patient Characteristic Case 1 Case 2 Case 3 Case 4 Case 5

Sex F M M M F

Age (decade) at onset, y 10s 40s 10s 10s 30s

Disease duration, y 5 12 2 4 2

Disease course/No. of attacks R/3 R/7 R/4 R/2 R/2

Clinical phenotype
(No. of attacks)a

Cerebral syndrome (1),
ON (3), LETM (1)

ON (2), TM (1),
brainstem (1),
cerebral syndrome (5)

ON (2), TM (1),
brainstem (1),
cerebral syndrome (5)

Cerebral syndrome (2) Cerebral syndrome (1),
ON (1)

Seizure type GTC GTC GTC PS and GTC CPS

Altered sensorium/
encephalopathy
along with seizures

Yes Yes No Yes Yes

Interval between index event
and second demyelinating event

3 mo 7 y 2 mo 4 y 7 mo

Recurrence of unprovoked
seizures (epilepsy)

No Yes No Yes, including 1
episode of status
epilepticus

No

Residual neurologic impairment
at last follow-up

Unilateral pale
optic disc

Aphasia right
hemiparesis, cognitive
impairment, right eye
impaired vision

Impaired color vision Impaired memory and
mild cognitive
dysfunction

None

Last EDSS score 1 5 1.5 1.5 0

CSF findings

OCB Negative Positive Negative Negative Positive

WBCs, /μL 50 NA 154 550 High

MOG-IgG titers NA 300 300, 400 800 400

Brain MRI findings Bilateral cortical and
hemispheric WM
changes

Brainstem, cortical,
and subcortical
extensive
demyelination

Cortical lesion
extending to deep WM
along long tracts and
large area of signal
changes in the
brainstem and both
sides of midbrain

Temporoparietal
cortical and
subcortical lesion

Widespread WM
changes in right
hemisphere and
involving basal
ganglia and cortex

Residual brain MRI changes None Atrophy occipital
gliosis

None Temporal gliosis WM lesions

Current treatment Rituximab and MMF MMF and
corticosteroid,
levetiracetam

MMF Corticosteroid,
levetiracetam,
carbamazepine

MMF

Abbreviations: CPS, complex partial seizures; CSF, cerebrospinal fluid;

EDSS, Expanded Disability Status Scale; F, female; GTC, generalized tonic-clonic;

L, left; LETM, longitudinal extensive transverse myelitis; M, male;

MMF, mycophenolate mofetil; MOG, myelin oligodendrocyte glycoprotein;

MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; NA, not available; OCB, oligoclonal bands;

ON, optic neuritis; PS, partial seizures; R, relapsing; TM, transverse myelitis;

WBCs, white blood cells; WM, white matter.

a Cerebral syndrome is defined as seizure or hemiparesis or cognitive changes.
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Discussion

We describe 5 patients with MOG-IgG–associated inflamma-

tory centralnervous systemdiseaseandseizures.All hadbrain

cortex involvement, and 4 of the 5 had encephalopathy. Viral

or autoimmune encephalitiswas the initial diagnosis in these

4patients. Four of the 5patientsmeet the 2015diagnostic cri-

teria for NMOSD without AQP4-IgG.7 The main clinical spec-

trum for MOG-IgG–positive disorders is optic neuritis, trans-

versemyelitis, acutedisseminatedencephalomyelitis, clinically

isolated syndrome, pediatricmultiple sclerosis, andNMO.5,19

Acutedisseminatedencephalomyelitis-likedisorders, includ-

ing encephalopathy, associated with MOG-IgG have previ-

ously been reported.5,12,13 A recent report13 identified 4 cases

ofMOG-IgG–associated encephalitis froma cohort of 24 cases

of steroid-responsiveencephalitis.Thesepatientswereallmen

with unilateral and “benign” lesionswith full resolution. Our

case reports suggest that this is not always true. Two of the 5

patientswerewomen.Theencephalitis canbeseverewith last-

ing damage in some (case 2). Unprovoked seizure recurrence

(epilepsy) occurred in 2 of these patients, indicating possible

underlying gliosis. Follow-up imaging showed gliosis atro-

phy or persistent T2-weighted lesions in 3 patients.

Incontrast,only4studies in theEnglish-language literature

reported seizures among AQP4-IgG–positive patients with

NMOSD. One is a Japanese study20 describing 3 of 31 (9.6%)

AQP4-IgG–positivepatientswithNMOwhohadseizures.Oneof

them had evident seizures associated with an inflammatory

event,and it isunclearwhetherantibodytestingwasconducted

byenzyme-linkedimmunosorbentassayorcell-basedassay.The

other3arepediatricstudies:McKeonetal21studied88AQP4-IgG–

positive,mainlynonwhitechildrenwithNMOandreportedthat

2 (2%) had focal seizures. Lotze et al22 reported 2 Latin Ameri-

can children who had NMO and NMO antibody and presented

with seizures. A third study also reports seizures but is unclear

Figure 1. Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) of the Brain and Spinal Cord, Cases 1 and 2

Case 1A

Case 2C

Case 1B

Case 2D

A, Axial T2-weighted fluid-attenuated

inversion recovery image of the brain

shows bilateral hemispheric lesions.

B, Sagittal T2-weightedMRI of the

spinal cord shows longmyelitis.

C, Axial T2-weightedMRI shows

involvement of the frontal and

occipital cortex and transcallosal

lesion. D, An extensive occipital lesion

can be seen.
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about the serostatus of the patients described.23 In our cohort,

itwas striking thatnoneof the 100AQP4-IgG–positivepatients

experiencedseizuresaspartof an inflammatoryevent.Thedif-

ferencebetweenourAQP4-IgG–positiveandMOG-IgG–positive

patients in termsof seizureoccurrencewas statistically signifi-

cant (1 of 100 AQP4-IgG–positive patients vs 5 of 34MOG-IgG–

positive patients; 2-sided P < .008, Fisher exact test).

Theencephalopathicdisordersandseizuresthatoccurredin

thesepatientswereboth likely triggeredbyanepisodeofdemy-

elinationcausedbyMOG-IgG.Therewasnoevidencethat infec-

tiveencephalitisorotherassociatedautoimmuneantibodies (eg,

anti-N-methyl-D-aspartatereceptororanti–voltage-gatedpotas-

sium channel antibodies) were responsible for the seizures. A

studyofN-methyl-D-aspartatereceptorantibodies in215patients

with a range of inflammatory demyelinating diseases,11 includ-

ing 22 MOG-IgG–positive patients with cognitive problems,

seizures,orboth, concluded thatdouble seropositivity is rare.12

Jarius et al16describedanMOG-IgG–positivepatientwhoexpe-

rienced seizures complicatedwith cerebral venous thrombosis

andlocalizedbrainedemafollowingintravenoustreatmentwith

ahighdoseofmethylprednisolone.16 Inourcohort, therewasno

evidence of treatment-induced seizures.

Figure 2. Magnetic Resonance Imaging of the Brain, Case 3

CortexA Deep white matterB BrainstemC

A and B, A lesion extends from the cortex to deep white matter. C, A lesion can be seen in the brainstem.

Figure 3. Magnetic Resonance Imaging of the Brain, Cases 4 and 5

Case 4A Case 5B Case 5C

A, Coronal T2-weighted fluid-attenuated inversion recovery (FLAIR) image

shows an extensive lesion affecting both the left temporal and parietal lobes.

B, Coronal T2-weighted FLAIR image shows bilateral hemispheric white

matter changes. C, Axial T2-weightedmagnetic resonance imaging illustrates

cortical involvement.
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Limitations

There are several limitations to this study. This was a single-

center,cross-sectionalstudywithretrospectivecollectionofdata.

The clinic is highly specialized and serves as a national referral

center. It is possible that we have encountered only the severe

formsofMOG-IgGdiseaseandthat,perhaps ina largercohort in-

cluding milder cases, seizures may be rarer. There could have

been recall bias aboutdetails of seizures, althoughwereliedon

hospitalnoteswheneverpossible.LargerstudiesonMOG-IgGdis-

ease that specifically ask for the presence of seizures as a clini-

cal featurewill be needed to validate this observation further.

Conclusions

In this cohort, patients with MOG-IgG–associated disease

were more likely to present with an encephalopathic disor-

der and seizures compared with AQP4-IgG–positive cases.

The spectrum of MOG-IgG–associated disease continues to

expand and includes atypical cerebral inflammatory lesions,

which may have been previously characterized as relapsing

steroid-responsive autoimmune encephalitis, acute dis-

seminated encephalomyelitis, atypical multiple sclerosis,

or central nervous system vasculitis. Myelin oligodendro-

cyte glycoprotein IgG–associated demyelinating disease is

not always benign and can have a relapsing course and

cause significant residual damage. Our study further

supports the view that AQP4-IgG– and MOG-IgG–associated

central nervous system inflammation are 2 different dis-

eases with some overlapping phenotypes, particularly opti-

cospinal inflammation. We recommend that testing for

MOG-IgG be considered in patients with atypical inflamma-

tory brain lesions, particularly those with an encephalitis-

like presentation.
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